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BtR[:-Delegation of Powers to DRMs.
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Earlier, Board's letter dated 03.11.201-7 was circulated vide this office letter No. pHQ/RUL/ 125l 1/Vol.lll/873 8 dtd. 10. I I .201 7 with instructions that wherever orclers are required
to be issued in compliance ofthese instructions, respective Sr. Dpos will issue the orders and
endorse copy to GM. PCPO and concerned PHOD/CHOD, invariably.
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Sub:-Delegation of powers to DRMs.
Ref: Board's letter of errell number dated A3"LL.2AL7
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Instructions were issued vide Board's letter referred above, delegerting
power to DRMs with regard to inter-changing and assigning duties to
ADRMs and Sr. Scale/Jr. Scale Officers of the Division.
The issue has been reconsidered anC it ha.s been decicteC bj, iJ:re Boa-"d
to withdrauz the instructions contained at Item No.(ii) of the above referred
letter, which is reproduced beiow:
'"DRMs are free to inter-change the Junior Scale/ Seruior Scale Officers of
a department including their duties uLithin the same department."

Decision taken in the past. if aly, baseci on the above item (ii) oi the
letter in reference above, should also be withdrawn with immediate effect.
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Central Railway, Mumbai.
East L;enkal Railway, Hajipur.
..- East Coast Rarlway. Bhubaneswar
Railway,
New
Dethi.
North eenrral Raitway. Ailahabaj
|o{!e1n
North Eastern
Gorakhpur.
Northeast Frontier Riitway, Guwahati.
[ailway.
North Western Raitway, Jaipur.
Southern Railvray, Chennar.
The Generat

South Central Railway, Secunderabad. South Eastern Riitway, Kolkata
sorllh hast Central Railway,
South Western Railway, Hubii.
western Railway,
West Centrat Raiiway. jaOatpur

Bilaspur.

Mumbai.

Suh: Deleqation of powers to DRMS

ln order to fu(her empower DRMS,
delegate following powers io the DRMs:(')

't

has been decided by the Board to

DRMs are free to inlerchange the ADRMs and their dutjes as per working
requirement among
feouifemgnt
amonci ClnFratinncllnfr:crrrrnfrr.6,^/h6r6
Operationsllnfrastructure where only
--two ADRMs
^^r,, +..,^
^r\.)rr- arl
thgr:e a$ between operations. rnfrastructure and Generar Acministration
ofilcers of a

may be issued immediately for. their
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(Sunil Prabhat)
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